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Parole Board Interview 




HELD AT : Bare Hill C.F . 
(Video- conf~renced to .IUbany, New York) 
HtLU UN : July 0 , 2014 
BEf'ORE: Commissioner Ferguson 
Commissione r Coppola 
Commissioner Hallerdin 
Verbatim Reporter : Anthony D' Ambrosio 
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BY COMMISSIONER fERGT.,JSO~J : 
Q . Good afternoon, sir . State your name, please? A.--. 
Q. Okay . M:r . - I •m Commissioner ferguson , 1triU1 me 
today is comrr1issioner Hallerd1n and Commissioner Coppola . 
COMMISSION.ER COPPOLA : Hello1 sir. 
COMMISSIONER HALLERDIN: Hello, sir . 
Q. Okay . You're he~e today fo r a reappearance before 
the board . This is your f ourth appearance , sir , is that 
right ? 
A . Yes , sir . 
Q. Okay . For the offenses of murder second, 25 to life, 
attempted murder 10 to 20 consecutive with a n aggregate 
term of 35 to life. Those sentences are by verdicc after 
trial. How long have you been in now, sir? 
A . 33 years . 
O. Okay . Did they give you some prior service time 
credit for the manslaughter? 
A . Yes . 
Q. Okay . 
A . Ten years . 
Q. Ten years. Okay . Because I was going to 5ay, you 
obviously haven 1 t sQrved that 35 y~t , right? 
A . No . 




























p.rior service credit for l:hc other person that was 
killed . So Lhis instant offense relates to events in 
~ of ' 81 - - w~ll , before l geL into the fdcls, I do 
want to remind you that there is a stenographer present 
and he is making a permanent and public record of any 
statements that you cnay make , and those statements are 
accessible to appellate proceedings , do you understand 
that, sir? 
A . Yes . 
Q. Okay. The instant otfense relates to events on 
, 1981 , in , you entered an elevalor, 
went up to the ninth floor , some employees as well as the 
owner and his wife and a munager were closing dm,•n a 
location . The wife apparently went to ~he bathroom while 
1:he owner r1nd t:he manager remained downstairs. They 
heard a scream, they came out , when they cacne out , they 
observed you running. You were waving a large knife and 
proceeded to cut Mr . in the forehead and face , 
and then Mr . , who was the manager , grabbed the 
knife and wresLled it from you and threw the knife to the 
ground , suscain1n9 an injury . Mr . and Mr . 
then fought you to the floor and you were held 
unl:il police ~rrived, is that correct , sir? 
A . Yes. 




























did you hurt this woman and why did you attack these men? 
A . Commissioner Ferguson, if you look at your records , 
you will see that I have two cases pendin9 .foI this same 
issue in the United States Second Circuit Court of 
Appeals. 
Q . So you ' re saying after 33 years, you still have 
appeals pending? 
A . Yes . 
Q , Okay . So is that to imply to me that you don't want 
Lo make a comment about this case? 
A. Yes . 
Q. Okay . All right. So obviously you know that 1 s your 
right to do that , but we have to go with what we have 
written here . We do hav@ that at the tlme of this event 
you wer e on parole for a prior knife point death whicli 
resulted in a mansl aughter conviction and then your 
conduct in prison resulted in you serving most of that 
term. The statement that I have that you ''ve made to our 
staff is that you 1 re 62 years old and that you don •t 
think the same as you did when you w~re 40 . I note we do 
have a proposal to go to ~e-entry housing in relation to 
your release and that you would seek to work wiLh the 
re-entry program in getting employment. ~le note that you 
have had the opportunity co pa:rticipate in programming 
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do have an appeal pending and that you proclaim your 
innocence despite ~pparently being apprehended on the 
scene by two people . Your disci pl inary record, your last 
ticket was 2011 , so you have been abl€ to maintain a 
c lean disciplinary r ecord for quite some time. Your last 
serious ticket wa.s 2005,. so we make note of that as well.. 
~spite writing to the Judge , the District Attorney, and 
defense attorney, there is no noted corranunity opposi~iori 
to your release, so we will tak,e that into consideration . 
We note that there is no cur.rent. mental health treatment, 
correct- sir? 
A . Yes . 
Q. You did have some mental health treatment before , but 
that was a while back? 
A. Correct . I did some time in a state hospital, which 
was in the 1 70s. 
Q . Okay . We al so have your COMP;p..s risk assessment . 
Your COM~AS r isk assessment is something you helped 
c~eMte when you responded to questions put to you by 
Co~rections staff. That along with other information in 
the record gives us an assessment of your risks and needs 
if :r,eleased to th.e community . The results for you are 
positive~ They rank you in the best category, which is 
the low category, they think you are a low r isk for 




























absconding. Do you understand that , sir? 
A . Yes, 
Q . commission,er Coppola, anything additional? 
COMMISSIONER COPPOLA : I have nothing 
further . Thank you. 
COMMISSIONER FEFtGUSON : Commissioner 
Hallerdin? 
COMMISSIONER HALLERDIN: Nothing 
furthe~. Thank you. 
6 
Q . Mr . - the .:..ast word is yours , sir, anything that 
is important to you that you want us to know? 
A. The one thing I wou l d like to say, the last three 
time$ on my parole appearances I 1 ve been deni ed parole 
b~cause of past criminal history . Now in ~he 2012 parole 
hearing ; one of the Commissione.rs r,cknowledged the fact 
that other than ~he 1970 conviction for that 
manslaughter 1 r have no criminal history, except for a 
truancy at the age of 14 and some misdemeanors and that 
was it . So I would l ike to point that out for the 
record, that three times I 1 ve been denied parole because 
of that . 
Q. Okay. ltlell , I'm looking at your record here , -
, 1965, PINS case, paroled in 
March of ' 67 with a violacion of parole. Then you go t.o 
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of dismissed cases , those we do not count. Then you have 
a. misdemeanor by verdict after trial fo:r possession of a 
dangerous drug, which you got six months for. Then there 
is another possession of a dangerous drug, six months 
for -- apparently concurrent , a 1970 petty l~rceny . So 
you got several misdemeanors and some truancy and 
traiI1ing schools , then you have the manslaughte~ and 
while on pa.role for about, I think it was about six 
months on the manslaughter , you had the instant offense . 
So, from what I can see , and I 1 m not going to sit here 
and go point by point through thi~ decision or any other 
decision, but p;i;ior crimina l record, it says these crimes 
culminate a long history dating back to 1965. Now, long 
can be interpreted in two ways. One is, long in i:erms of 
content, meaning dozens of offenses , or long mean.ing it 
covers a long span of time . So long meaning it c-0vers a 
long span of time is correct , because ic goes back , you 
know, 49 years, so -- but that•s not the only reason that 
you were held in that decision. It doesn '' t jusc say you 
were held because of your criminal history and that ' s the 
end of it . Criminal hi~tory is one of the ma,ny factors 
that we consider , it could be one piece to the puzzle in 
our ans1,,1er -- or our decision when 1;1e consider that, but 
I do understand your point, we will take that into 
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t o what your criminal history consists of, correct? 
A. Yes~ 
Q. All right , sir . Th~nk you for coming in to see us 
today. Have a good day . 
A. You do the same . Thank you . 
(After due deliberation by the Parole Board 
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DECISION 
Denied 24 montbs, July 2016 . Afte_r a review of the 
record and interview, the panel has dee.ermined that i f 
released at this time ,. there is a reasonable probability 
that you would not live and remain at liberty without 
again violating the law and your release would be 
incompatible with the welfare of society and would so 
deprecate the serious nature of the crime as to undermine 
respect for the law. This decision is bas·ed on the 
following factors: Your I . 0 . ' s are murder second degree 
and attempted murder second degree in which you stabbed a 
h~lpless unarmed temale sc.range:r and when c3nolher person 
and her husband ran into you, you tried to harm them, a.nd 
you did so while on parole for manslaughter in which you 
stabbed and killed Qnother victim. Your record da~es 
back to a 1965 PINS, includes t wo felonies , two 
misdemeanors, a juvenjle history, prior violence, prior 
prison and jail , and failures at prior community 
supervision. Note is made of your- sentencing minutes 1 
COMPAS risk assessment, rehabilitative efforts , risks1 
needs, letlers of suppo~t, clean disciplinary record, 
lack o! remorse, lack of insight, pa:::-ole plan, and all 
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benefit from prior efforts at leniency and 
rehabilitation . Parole is de.nied. 
{All Commissioner concur.) 
10 
FUSL000061
C E R T I F I C A T I O N 
I he_reby certify that th8 proceedings and 
evidence are contained fullv and accuratelv in the notes . ~ 
taken by me on the above cause and that this is a coc:i;ect 
transcript of the same to the best of my ability. 
Anthony D' Am.brosio, CSR 
